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JURISDICTIONAL STATEMENT

Plaintiff-appellant Robefi L. Schulz appeals fiom the (lrder of the United

Statcs Distlict Coun for the Northern District of New York, Hon. David N. Hurd,

clisrrissing his rlotions to quash administrative summonses served upon him bythe

lnternal Revenue Service ("IRS"). This Court would appear to havejurisdiction over

this appeal pursuant to 28 U.S.C. $ 1291. However, tbr the reasons found by the

distlict courl and discussed below. the district court did not have jurisdiction over

plaintilf s underlying motions, and they were properly disrrissed.



ISSUE PRESENTED

Did The District Court Ert. ln Ruling That It Lacked Jurisdiction Over Schulz'

\,lotions To Quash IRS Adlninistrative Summonses Where The (;ovemment

Had \ot Initiated Anv Entbr-cenrent Action?

STATEMENT OF FACTS AND THE CASE BELOW

The tacts of this case rlere sunrmarized in the Memorandum-Decision and

Olcler of lJnited States Magistrate Judge David R. I{oner as follows:

On May 30, 1003, Schulz was served r.vith an administrative
summons by Anthonv Roundtree. an IRS Revenue Agent, in connection
rvith an investigation ofSchulz "relating to penalties and an injuncrion
actior tbr promoting abusive tax shelters." Schulz flled a motion ro
quash this summons on JLrne 19, 2003. On June 23. 2003, Schulz u'as
selved rvith additional surlmonses by IRS and thereafter urovedto quash
those summonses. In his motions, Schulz alleges that the summonses
should be quashed for lack ofjurisdiction, bad faith, defects in the
issuance ofthe summonses. and related grounds. It does not appear that
the IRS has yet commenced any proceeding to enforce any of these
surrmonses as permitted by 26 U.S.C. $ 7604.

A. 13 (citations omitted).r

While consideration of Schulz' underlying claims is not necessary for
resolntion of the jurisdictional issue at issue in this case, by way of background, he
appears to be claiming in substance that the IRS administrative summonses were
issued in retaliation for his exercise ofwhat he alleges are protected rights to
petition the govemment for redress ofgrievances regarding his claim that the IRS
lacks authority to tax Iabor under various constitutional provisions. Briefat 2-3,4,
10. ll-15. While it is difficult to understand how "promotion ofan abusive tax



Ihc IRS ctid not appear in response to the motions. 1r1.. and. on October 16,

1001. thc magistrate .judge dismissed Schulz' motions to quash the summonses

becausc- cr,cn "[a]ccepting the tacts assefted by Schulz as true." the couft lacked

.lLrrisdiction because the IRS had not comrnenced an enibrcement actiorl. A.14(citing

cases). Schulz filed an appeal and objections with the district coun claiming, in

sLrbsta[ce. that l]e \\ 'as seeking equirable |elief and, tlteretbre. that the court below

slroulcl ha!r- r'cached the nerits. quashed the summonses. and issued other injunctive

leliefagainst thc go\"ernment. A.16E-101. The district couft denied the objections

lld oldered the appeal dismissed. A.ll. This appeai fbllowed.

ARGUMENT

t. lhe District Court Did Not Err In Ruling That It Lacked Jurisdiction Over
Schulz' Motions To Quash IRS Administrative Summonses Where The
Government Had Not Initiated Any Enlbrcement Action.

Title 16. United States Code. Section 7604(a) r,ests j urisdiction in the district

coufis to adjudicate ltotions to compei compliance with IRS administrative

srnnrnonses. The means by rvhich enforcement may be sought for refusal to comply

vu,ith IRS summonses are set forth in Section 7604(b).

shelter" could be considered a legitimate "petition for redress ofgrievances," Brief
at I 6. 18. that issue is not belbre this Court.



Thc court belorv u as correct in concluding that Schulz' motions to quash were

"tarallr del'ecti,, e" fbr tuo rcasons: (1) until the IRS cornrrences an enfbrcenrent

I.r'oceeding uncler'26 U.S.C. $ 7604. the taxpayer is under no compulsion to disciose

inibr.rnation or recolds; ar.rd (2) such enlbrcerlent proceedings alTold the taxpayer an

adeqLlate lnethod of assefting any def'enses he may have to compliance with a

srrnrmons.  . \ . l :1 .

' 'Except tbr the rule creatcd b) iri 7609( b). concerning third party record keeper

sLlrmonses. it is firrl ly esrablished that coufts cannot entefiain pre-enfbrcement

challenges to IRS subpoenas like those at issue in this case." Gtiierrez v. Llnited

Sl7re.!. lJo. CS-95-599, 1996 WL 751342. at *2 (E.D. Wash. July 31, 1996) (citing

cases)'. uccortl Brogg r. L'nited Stdtes,No. 9l-01 68-CIV-ORL- l 8. 1992 WL 3 10796,

al. " I (M.D. Fla. Sept. l. 1992) ("because dre IRS can onll ' enfbrce its summonses

through.judicial proceedings and a taxpayer may challenge an IRS summons on any

appropliate grounds at an enlbrcernent proceeding, a taxpayer may not act

preemptively to enjoin a personal summons that the IRS has not sought to enforce."),

olli l.998F.2d1l020(ll 'hCir. 1993)(table); see qlso Friedmqn r. United States,No.

96-4880, 1997 WL 15 1287, at *2 (D.N.J. Jan. 22, 1997) (attorney-accountant could

not clrallenge surrlmonses directed at his personal records under third-party record

[eeper provision of 26 U.S.C. $ 7609 and, therefore. "must await a government



cniirfcenrert proceeding"); KIA. Federcrl Tax Coordinatorll T- 13 59 (2d ed. 2004)

(ar rilable on WESTLAW) ("4 taxpa]'er cannot petition a district coufi to quash a

sl r'rrlons that IRS has not vet sought to entbrce. Taxpaver must wait until the

sLrnllolls enforcernent proceeding to challenge the summons on anl grounds.").

Schulz assefied in the court below. A. 182-84. and naintains on appeal. Brief

al 13. rhat the district court had jurisdiction to quash the petitions because he was

seeking eqr-ritable relief'. He bases this argument on a nisreading of the Supreme

Coun's decision in Reisnan y. Caplin.37 5 U.S. 440 ( I 964), which actually held that

a cornplaint seeking declaratorv and equitable relief against IRS sun.rmonses was

ploperlv dismissed because the plaintiffhad an adequate remedv at law tbrough the

slaltltorv entorcement process. 375 U.S. at443. ln lleisman, summons were served

on accountants $'ho had assisted the taxpayers' attorney. The accountants had not yet

retused to provide the records, and the government had not brought an enlbrcement

action. 1d. at 44,1. Analyzins the statutoq/ scheme, the Suprene Couft held that, if

the IRS wanted to enlbrce the summons, it would have to bring an action in district

cor-rn. rvhich "would be an adversary proceedirig affording a judicial determination

ofthe challenges to the summons and giving complete protection to the witness." 1d.

at +-+5-46. Thus. contraq' to Schulz' arguments below and on appeal. the magistrate

j rrdge properly relied on cases that all cited Resiman inholding that the adequacy of



the statutoril\ ' plescribed remed) at la$'diVested the district court of.jurisdiction to

Lfrnt tlre recluested equitable'r'elie1. Sce Gutierrez.l9S6 WL75l3.+2. at*1: Rotiio

r  (ontnt is . ; ior ter .  l38 F.R.D.  i , t1 .34,+ (D.R. l .  l99 l ) :  Ramosv.  Uni r tJ  Srarcs,375

F. SLrpp. i51. 155 (E.D. Pa. 197'1); see qlso Fit'st National L-ity Bank. et al. v. FTC.

-vos.  75 Ci r .  1 i65. ,+ : i17, :1 : t49. ,147E.4486,  1975 WL 1000.  a t  *  1  (S.D.r r \ .y .  Dec.3 l ,

It)75) (clisniissing complaints secking pre-enfbrcernent leview of legality of

subpoenas issued bl the FTC based on "controlling precedent" olRel,rran).

Lilre Schulz, Brielat 26-27. the petitio ners tn Reisman argued that they should

be eligible 1br injunctive reliefbecause ofthe risk of arrest or attachment under $

7604(b). 375 U.S. at 4,+7-48. Horvever. the Supreme Court rejected this argument,

trr.icLing that this provision deals with "a del'ault or contumacious rctusal to honor a

surnmons befbre a hearing ollicer." and that, "even in such cases, . . . the witness may

asselt his objections at the hearing belbre the cout which is authorized to make such

olcler as it 'shall deem proper."'1d. at 4,18-49 (quoting 26 U.S.C. $ 7604(b)). Thus,

"tinding that the remedy specilled by Congress works no injustice and suffers no

constitutional invalidity," ld. at ,150, the Court alfirmed the dismissal ofthe equitable

cornplarnt.

Clontrary to Schulz' suggestion. Brielat 26, the Supreme Court's decision in

Rcisnan t\d not turn on the nature ol the allegations against the taxpayer. Rather,



lhrr case- and the man)'decisions that have ibllowed it. rest on the clear statutory

schenre ancl the silnple proposition that the district cout'ts have r.ro jurisdiction to

rlLrash IRS administrative summonses unless and until the governrnent ll les an action

seelring to ertbrce therr. See. e.g..Roclio.l38F.R.D. at344:. LtccordRingv. United

.!trrrr,.s. \o. \,{97-098. 1997 WL 718503, at *2 n.2 (S.D. Il1. June ?3. 1997).

SchLrlz eLrphrsizes thc. trct that the IRS did not appear to contest his motions

in the coln-t bclorv. Blief at 9. 28. Horvever. the distlict cor-ut did not Iecluest a

u |i1ten Iesponse t|oln the government and it \\,as under no other obligation to appear,

rs the coLrt was llanifestl-v- rvithoutjurisdiction to consider Schulz' claims unless and

runtil thc govelnment pursued an entbrcement action.

,\s s'ith other arguments. Schulz incorporates on appeal his lengthy arguments

in the court below that the summonses should have been quashed because the IRS

lackcd "terlitorial and enfbrcernentjurisdiction as well as subject matterjurisdiction."

Btiefat 19. incorporating argument lion.r A.71-78 and A.191-103; seealsoBrtefat

ll-23 (directing this Court's attention to the "entire argument regarding the meaning,

histor) and significance ofPlaintiffs Right to Petition the government for Redress

of Glievances" from his Memorandum of Law in Support of Motion to Quash, at

.\.5E ll4). Putting asidethe propriety olincorporating lengthy legal arguments from

the coun below to avoid this Coun's reshictions on the length ofbriefs. see Fed. R.



.\pp. I). 31(a)(7)(A) (inposing 30 page lin.ritation on principal brief's), Schulz'

substartive complaints about the de1'endants'jurisdiction over him again miss the

point \vhether or not the sumnlonses u,ere valid is something that the district couft

lackcd jurisdiction to consider because the IRS had not brought an action seeking to

enlblce the surnmonses. If and rvhen that happens. Schulz presumably rvill have

anrple oppor-tunity to raise any gooci laith defenses he may possess.l

I There are other grounds, such as sovereign immunity, upon which Schulz'
nrot ions rn ight  wel l  fa l ter .  See,  e .g . ,Smi th  u.Stark ,No.96-90t1-MC-1,1996WL
5 12323, at *2 (W.D. Mo. June 27, 1996) (granting motion to dismiss action
seeking to quash IRS sumlrons because govemment had not waived sovereign
irnmunitl,). However, this Court need not reach such issues, as the district court
proper-ly tbund that it Iacked j urisdiction to consider Schulz' motions. See
Reism.an.37 5 U.5. at 442-43 (not reaching Couft of Appeals' decision that suit
had not been consented to by the United States because there was no basis for
eqr.ritable reliefdue to adequacy of remedy at law); see also Remos,375 F. Supp.
at 155 (court need not reach sovereign immunity or other grounds for dismissal of
petition to quash because taxpayer had adequate remedy at law under tax code's
entolccrlent orovisions).



CONCLUSION

For tl.re tbregoing reasons. the decision ofthe district coun should be affinned.

Respectlully submitted.
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